
Day 4 

1.4  From campground to road intersection, 1000ft, should see where trail catches 

       the road. 

2.5  Fryingpan Creek Access Trail junction. 

2.9  34’ bridge over clear stream.  

3.6  25’ bridge over clear stream, followed by 5 little bridges.  

4.4  Waterfall above large avalanche gully. 

6.7  Summerland, 5900   

       Out of Summerland, trail is marked by dozens of rock cairns, orange or 

yellow. 

Day 5 

  .5  From Summerland, cross fork of Fryingpan Creek. 

  .8  West end of usually frozen lake. Continue following cairns, many snowfields  

        follow. 

1.5  Panhandle Gap 6750 Entire Cascade Range is now visible. S/B able to see 

       Canadian Cascades beyond Mt. Baker & Glacier Peak. Upper Sarvent Glacier  

       Visible, just below Cowlitz Chimneys, Mt. Hood to the south, Mt. Adams to 

S.E. 

       Watch for goats on slopes to the east. Continue following cairns. 

1.9  3 fresh streamlets.  

2.3  Very blue lake, more snow fields. 

2.7  Cross stream, climb toward steep snowfield, visible on left. Rock scramble  

        before entering snowfield, appx. 600 ft. climb. 

3.5  End of trees to right of trail, shelter visible in distance. From point where trail 

        enters sparse woods, start watching for bears! Lots around here! 

4.0  Fresh stream to left of trail.  

4.5  Indian Bar Shelter, 5200. There is a bridge over the river, & stone stairway to 

       shelter. Fresh water from stream 80 feet east of shelter.  

        THINGS TO DO: Check out Wauhaukaupauken Falls below camp. Be sure 

to fill 

        water bottles! NO WATER FOR 6 MILES! 

Day 6 

 .7   From Indian Bar, Mt. Adams comes into view to the south, watch for Elk &  

        Mountain Goats from here on. 

1.3  Sign stating Elk country, & “The Top”, elev. 5930. A flat meadow is high 

point 

       of days trip. Spectacular panorama. Views of Mt. Rainier to west, Tatoosh  



       Range to south, with Mt. Adams, & Mt. St. Helens beyond, Cascade range to 

the 

       East, Cowlitz Chimneys to the north. 

3.4  Top of eighth rise, 5485. Run the ridge down the Cowlitz divide. 

3.5  Begin descent. 

3.9  Steep descent, good huckleberries….Bears, too! 

4.2  Enter forest. 

4.7  Junction with Cowlitz divide trail, 4400 

6.0  WATER! 12’ bridge over good water.  

6.5  Water. 14’ bridge over fresh water.  

6.8  Nickel Creek 3350. 48’ bridge with handwire. Shelter is on north side of 

creek.  

       Water from creek.  

7.6  Rocks above Box Canyon pkng lot, followed by trail junction. Signs: 

Wonderland 

       trail, & Box Canyon over Muddy Fork Cowlitz River. Need to get to west 

end of  

       300 ft. canyon bridge. Take trail going north. Trail soon switchbacks up over  

       highway tunnel & turns to head south again. Back on Wonderland trail, watch 

       for sign: “No Pets”, & shortly another, “Wonderland Trail”, with arrows to 

       Paradise & Indian Bar. 

7.9  Trail junction with Wonderland. Signs: Wonderland trail, & Stevens Creek 

Trail 

        & Maple Creek Camp. 

8.2  Trail junction on west side of tunnel with short spur trail coming in from  

        Stevens Canyon Highway. 

8.5  Viewpoint lookout rock on left, from which Mt. Adams is prominent.  

9.1  Stevens Creek bridge, 40’, trail climbs right after bridge. 

9.6  58’ puncheon bridge. 

9.7  69’ bridge over creek. 

9.9  Maple Creek Camp. Water from creek.  

Day 7 

  .8  From Maple Creek Camp. West end of tunnel visible on road above. 

1.2  Sylvia Falls Trail junction. Short trail to right, easy access for fine overlook. 

1.6  Sturdy bridge. 

1.9  Martha Falls.  

2.3  Unicorn Creek. 31’ bridge, possible water???  



2.9  Stevens Canyon Highway. Trail crosses road here, follow signs for 

Wonderland. 

3.3  Louise Lake visible now, shortly, signs visible, cross several small puncheon 

       bridges. Pretty falls to the left.  

4.3  Trail junction. Wonderland Trail sign. The Wonderland curves left & up over 

        a short rise. Top of rise, small lake on right, then trail meets the road. Follow 

        road. 

4.8  West end of the lake. Continue on road another 400 ft., (around bend in road),  

        for Wonderland Trail. From here to Cougar Rock Camp, about another 2 

hours. 

4.9  Wonderland continues to west, on south side of road. 

6.1  Trail junction with Narada Falls trail. 

6.8  Paradise River Camp. 104’ bridge, & 43’ bridges over 2
nd

 & 3
rd

 forks of 

Paradise 

       River, possible water???  

7.6  Carter Falls, and about .2 later, Eagle Peak visible to left. 

8.7  Nisqually River Crossing 

8.7  At sign by road, should say Cougar Rock Camp, and the campground is 

across 

       the road. Since our Campsite is loop “D”,  should continue to next right. 

8.8  Another junction, look for sign, Cougar Rock Camp. This is it!! 

       

  

  

  


